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A WOBD TO OEOKOE

We wrote theothor day that Hawaiis
particular brand of Amimeaus were
patriotic for coiu nud now comos
Georgo P Oastlo of the rod hot
Atnorioan house of Castlo Coolo
to proro our assertion Said Mr
Oastlo to thocorrespondont of the
S P EiaSfiuor England will
jump at an offer of incorporation
nud that will be our uoxt niovo Wo

want protootion from eternal inlur
feronco in our affairs nud a markot
for our products For four years
we have knocked at tho door of the
United States for admission Tim
patieuoo and monej are exhauited
Wo are now kicked out ami our
commerce is threatened by tbe
mother country England can offor
us equal advantages nud mauy of us
favor opening negotiations at ouce
I do not see that the United States
could consistently object to thU
movement Having spurned us titno
and again wo claim tho right to
negotiate as wo deem bost to our
advantage- -

Now dear George whilo The In ¬

dependent must bo courteous enough
to thank you for proving its asser ¬

tion that you and your fellow coun-

trymen
¬

are Americans because of
what you have been ablo to mako
out of tho reciprocity treaty you
must pardon us if we mako a few
running commonts ou the exhibition
of temper displayed in what you are
reported to have said to the Ex ¬

aminers correspondent

John Bull dear George has for
many years shown a wonderfully
discerning oyo for tho good things
on this oarth and has pretty gen ¬

erally annexod them J B has
sometimes jumped to use your ex-

pression
¬

tho claims of othors unless
thoy woro well fortified but will not
jump Hawaii ovon at the invita-

tion
¬

of your firm dear You say
George that you want protootion
from external iuterfereuco Who
has been troubling you from tho
outside dearie Wo admit that you
hare had internal disturbances but
you certainly do not oxpoot a ro
currenco of suoh affairs It is a
market for your products you want
is ii Suoh a markot as Undo Sam
has given you for fivo timos tho four
years that you claim to have been
knocking at your uncles door from
which markot you havo abstracted
a balanoo of trade variously estimat-
ed

¬

as from forty to sixty millions of
dollars oh I Goorgio

You will hardly find suoh a soft
snap again my pet and you oertain
ly do not deserve to if you show
such a nasty disposition You say
that time patiopco nnd money nro

exhausted - Tempus fugit my dear
nnd will probably continuo to do bo
That your pationco is oxhausted is

only too apparent but what have
you spont your monoy for Have
Hatch Hastiugs Owen Smith Hart
well Thurston Kinney and your
doar brother James B drawn too
froely for transportation fixing the
newspapers and lobbies and things
If so my dear you should suffer and
be silent It is not oonsidored good
form to whine ovor tho cost of so
good a thing as you- - have oujoyed
Remember doar that wise mani-

pulators
¬

say Addition division
and silence

Euglnnd can perhaps offer you
equal advantages dear Goorgo but
she is not in tho habit of paying

moro for a thing than it is worth
nud boforo you open negotiations
for rnoiprocnl ndvautngos it might
In woll to aak your guardian for
permission Y It would You
admit that you unnnot 8o that your
Undo Samuel van ioiifitontly ob ¬

ject to your ottering Mr SIovpus
pair to John Bull which only goes
to show that your political eyesight
i bad very bad and perhaps the
boat way to open your oyos will be
for you to try it on Now doar
Georgo you nhould remembor that
Hib glorious Fourth of July is near
rit hand and ron will bo expected to
make believe that you are a dyed
iu the wool son of a revolutionary
groat Grand dad so brace up and
try to bo a man and set a good ex-

ample
¬

to the other American house
Ta ta George

AUT OTESAR AUT NULkUS

A subscriber wishes to know just
how tho porson who is for tho nouco
holding down Mr Damons chair iu

tho Finance Department can Bot

aside the plain provision of law net
forth in An Act relating to Iutor
unl Taxc passed by tho Legislature
Session of 1890 iu Section 08 tho
last paragraph of which roads Ho
shall stnte what if any tho net pro-

fits
¬

as well as th w gross proceeds
nud actual runuiug expenses of such
enterprise havo been during Uiu
twelve mouths next preceding and
if known what sale or sak3 of slock
or other interest in tuuh eulorprise
havo tnk9n place during tho twelve
mouths next precediug giving tho
uamo of the person Belling tho per
son buyinir tho number of shares or
proportion of iutorest sold upon
onch sale aud when known the
purchase price thereof If a sol ¬

emn Act of tho Logislaturo can be
set aside by the Act of tho Execu-
tive

¬

why go to tho expense of a
Legislative session And if Schedule
E which is basod on tho above
quoted Eection of tho Act of 180G

cau be ignored in the interest of our
uiOrohaut why not suspend the
poll tax iu tho interest of the man
who carries his estate under his hat

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Poor Thurston I As tho under ¬

dog iu tho fight ho is getting it in
tho nock all tho time His chickons
are coming homo to roost

A Oabinot Ministor statod this
morning that tho Govornment had
recoived vory encouraging lottors
from Messrs Thurston and Kiuuoy
Thoir plau of campaign in regard to
tho Treaty and annexation will bo
to havo the whole subject brought
up in the Senato as soon as possible
acting in accordance with the ad-

vice
¬

of thoir Republican friends in
tho House From another source it
was learned that tho Senate- - had
concluded to take from tho table
and discuss Paramount Blounts re-

port
¬

on Hawaii

The statement that wo havo had
four or fivo cases of diphtheria in
this city rests upon the bare state ¬

ment of our Bpard of Health that
its baotoriologist had found the
bacilli in a culture of mombrauo
takon from tho throats of persons
aflliotod Upon this statoment was
based the scare articlo in our groat
morning paper that sont oar aud
anxiety into hundreds of homes
Ono physician who does not train
with tho cotorio of M Ds who
dominate our Board of Health ven ¬

tured tho opinion that there had
not bean a case of truo diphtheria
in tho city A medicine man in New
Jersey got into a snarl with a Board
of Henlth nud a part of tho evidonce
iu tho caso is thus stated The
grim humor of it all is that the
Klebs Zoofller bacilli which must

show in tho culture to officially
stamp a caso of diphtheria nro pres ¬

ent lu thousands of perfeotly healthy
throats and absent in hundreds of
cases of diphthoria

Flannelottes 10 yards for S100
Night Gowns for DO cents and
Ladies Chemises 8 for 100 at N S
Sachs

NEWSPAPER MEM ENTERTAIN

Uanquot to Japaneso Journalists nt
tho Hawaiian Hotel

Members oi tho Honolulu Pros
ontertaiued Councillor Aklyama and
tho press correspondents from Japan
now visiting Houolulu at nn olo
gaut banquet on Saturday evening
the 15th of May

The affair was a grand success
nnd guests nnd hosts oujoyod the
oveuing

Tho dining hall of tho Hawaiian
Hotel was beautifully decorated un-

der
¬

tho special supervision of Mr J
T Stacker of tho P O Advertiser
who deserves groat credit for tho
success of the banquot Bunting
and palms were artistically arranged
and the floral decorations ou the
table woro haudsomo as woll as uui
quo The management had provid-

ed
¬

an excellent menu to which due
justico was given while tho Royal
Hawaiian Orchestra played appro ¬

priate music

At 8 oclock tho following gentle ¬

men sat down nt the table nt which
Editor xMatau T Atkinson most
efficiently presided as toast mastar
Councillor Akiyama Mossrs Y

Hsishawa Saralsi B Salsi S Fur
uyn nud N Nishi the invited
guests nud Messrs Farringtou Lo
gau Whitney Norrie Hoog Yak
Dam Luko Chan Moutiug Miz
uno Talsihaslu Shiozawa Galla
gher Shiugle Travis Vivas Adams
Gear Poopoe Sato Fiunoy and
Stacker

At about 10 oclock Mr Atkinson
proposed a toast to tho Emperor of
Japan which was immediately fol-

lowed
¬

by n toast to the President of
tho Hawaiian Republic

Councillor Akiynma responded to
the toast to Our Guests and
thereafter toasts wore callod for and
responded to by guests and hosts
until shortly attor midnight the
party broke up

This is tho first event iu Houolulu
whero the members of tho Press
havo mot in sooial conclave It is
safe to Bay that the visiting broth run

No 1 Price 5

15 yards 36 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 36 Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id-- yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 Price 5

of the quill from tho land of tho
Ohrysauthoiuum enjoyed Uierasulres
nud will tnko home an impression
that tho small cosmopolitan Press
of llttlo nnwali is not so very bad
aud wicked as may be supposed
by tho reading of the newspapers of
these islands

Tonnis Tonrnamont

God frey nud Wight play off the
finals iu singles at tho P T O this
afternoon at 1 p m

Yesterdays winners woro Roth
defeatod Adams Wight de¬

feated Hyde by 0 2 G 8 after a splon
did game Godfroy had the game
over WatorhotiBo given to him by
default Godfroy defeated Roth by
G 2 G i tho latter beiug tired out
from his previous contest with
Adams

Disappointed Ohio obo Returned Homo

Pout Townsend May 5 Of the
110 Chineso destined for the Nash-

ville
¬

exposition who woro relenod
from quarantine yesterday Collector
Saunders in compliance with lelo
graphie instructions from the de ¬

partment will permit only 50 to
lnnd and tho romainiug 00 so called
actors must return to the Flowery
Kingdom Under proper escort the
admitted Chiuopo will be sont to
Nashville and delivored over to the
charge of the Surveyor of Customs
Eich of tho Chinese is givon a certi
ficnto which entitles him to romniu
iu tho Unitod States one year nftcr
tho exposition will havo closed
Whou tho exposition closes tho Chi
nese can Fcatter throughout tho
Uuited States nud before tho year
will havo expired they cau bocomo
so completely lost that all of tho
Government officers iu tho country
could uover find and escort them
across the line

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
Nervous folks nnd thoso who suffer

with sleeplessness will And a glass or
two of Itnlnler Doer invaluable It
quiets the nerves nnd insures refresh-
ing

¬

sleep On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannelette
20 yards Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono nch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen Whilo Pearl Buttons
1 dozen White Towels
2d- - yards Lace 12 Edging ii 12 Insertions
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makes tho muro
MUNliI go is a woll
known snying Wo havo some-

thing
¬

that will mtiko tho sorriest
old nug ovor hitched to a wngon
go nt a regular racing gait and
for vory littlo monoy at that
Our CARRIAGE WHIPS can
bo had in almost any quality
and prico from 1 to 350 Wo
havo still a good stock of CART
AND BUGGY HARNESS to
suit tho purso of anybody wo soil
a first class harness for 1G and
tho thoro aro others bottor in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men like to tuko thoir
bost girl out for a drive ond tho
beautiful moonlight nights wo

aro just now onjoying invito
amorous swains to go a mooning
with thoir lady loves

Wo havo a dandy looking DOG
OART that is just tho thing for
a drivo around tho park it is
easy riding coinfortablo with
plonty of room for two It is
tho only ono of its kind in
Honolulu and as wo aro not in
tho carriago business wo do not
intend to got any moro so you
do not run tho risk of having
tho snmo stylo as ovorybody olso

Will bo sold vory cheap
By tho last Australia wo

received a lot of BRASS STIR-
RUPS

¬

light and neat looking
and besides carry a full assort-

ment
¬

of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

Toe Hawaiian Hanira Co Ltf
307 Fort Stheet

For Five Dollars

No 3 5

Topics

r

WE WILL SEND YOU any of the following

Parcel

Parcel

Honeycomb

Parcel Price

15 yards White Dress Goods
Id yards Figured Dimity
2d yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 36 Inch
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
dozen Linen Table Napkin

10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 30 Inches Wide
1UU best quality JNeedlos and d pieces tape

v

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
mmomwmmmmw

SOLE A GHEnSTT FOR
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

X j ZEES IKH3IR3R Queen St Honolulu
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